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Wx arc roqiiCRted to state that the Pews ofthe 'l

Preebyteriau Qhurch in this village, will be let V,

out oh Tuesday, the 29th inetant, at 11 o'clock Z
A. if. C)

To ati'Early Applioant, ;t
A Bplondid opportunity 13 offered to rent li jj

good Btorc-rooni, by Mr. McLaren, of this place, f,
.See advertisement elsewhere. f,

The Scientific American. *

No artiznu or mechanic should bo without <il

the Scientific American. It i« no humbiHr. bt't 11

ccrtainly the most valuable journal of the kind J*
in the United Slates, or, we venture, in the \

world. For terms, and bo forth, see prospectus. c

, m e

Tho People's Gazette. <1
This September number of this monthly i* o

now out With it Dr. Davis has determined to t
close its existence, and dovoto his entire time
to the practice of his profession. He offers the a

printing press, type, nnd others material, for 1
ealc, and will give a bargain in ttifem. e

Messrs. Wardlaw.
, Ms. R. II. Wahdlaw, as clever a merchant as ^is in Abbeville, has recently associated with

rhim in business his son, another gentleman ^equally a3 clever. These gentlemen have giv- j
en us at leaBt one good bargain, and we believe (they will do likewiso uoitf- others. See their (card in another column.

Arrest of tho Murderer.'

Moses, the principal actor in the late murder 1
T . ivr J .t -» 1

ui «r.snr. uiauua, uiiu who cscnpta ii'oni me '

authorities, was rq-tnken, on Saturday morning i
last, ncor the Dead Fall, in this District, and '
is now in jail. The two other hoys implicated f

were tried on Thursday of last week, nnd sen- 1

teneed to he hui^g on Friday, the 15th of next s

ruonth. Tbe three will ho hung together..
The place of cxccutiou is fixed near Donalds- .

villc. ]

Augusta Merchantn.jtl^FECKSCE is asked to the cards of WiiiTi.ncK, jCoskery <Sc Co., and Simisox «fc 0.\nru.Ni:i!, Augustacommission merchants. Wo l\avc couic
to the conclusion that all the Augusta nicrchanUarc clever nnd understand the way to 1
secure trade. Succcss to every one of them
whose acquaintance the Press has made! <

We surmise tl>'.i-o is some friend of ours in
.tvugusia Burring up me natives. -Let him nc-1\
cept our acknowledgments, and go on in his la-
bor of Jove. >, ., <

Omaha Arrow.
Fromaway yonder in the remote Territory

of .Nebraska, tho Omaha Arrow comes greeting
us, and most heartily do wo welcome it.
What a prodigious energy has an unfettered

presa t Wherever goes American republicanism,there follows the press to hedge it in as
with a "wall of fire."
As might bo expected, this Nebraska scion jpromise®, from its present appearance, a vigor-

ous growth, tnd will suffer little from com-

puneuu even now witl* older contemporaries (in the States. Its price is §2 00.
,

Philanthropy not Appreciated.
A BATHK8 amusing "slave case" was disposed '

of one day lately, m Eric, Pa. A gentlemanfrom Mississippi, it appears, was on a visit Uiith- 1

cr to his relatives, when a woman servant of 1

his was brought up by habeas corpus before a
1

judge, and her liberation attempted. After c

hearing the case, his honor told the woman she '

wu free, and could "go wherever slie desired.. 1

WierfiUDon she urosn nnil *iM» '

"Well, boas, I jist tell ye what it nm, I jist 1
want to go baob to do Mossissip, and dat'e nil
dis sigga got to say."

Quite a scene followed. The court was non- '
plussed and adjourned. The master took her
by the arm, when the colored spectators made '

a rush at him. Bowie-knives and putols revealedthemselves, but the "show" was finally 1

oloeod without serious accident
,

Literary Notices. <

Tije Socthkiu* Ecxrcric and Home (-Jazette. <
.These two valuable journals Have lately been <

merged in one, which is now under the control !

of James M. Smythe, a gentleman combining 1
, rare talent with excellent taste, great energy, <
and profound scholarship."7 We wish most Hear- <

tily for him and his journal lopg life and tner- <
ked prosperity. Tlie Ecltclio and Gazette is now 1issued in quarto form, sixteen large-sized pages, <
at ula foluwinw "

< »«> per annum: one cony, '
$2, in adTonoej ifnotpaid before threemonths, t$2 60; and afterwards $3 00. AddrewJ. M. t
Skytuk Augusta, ' i

Qod»t>b IiAPyBBThe September num- "
bcr is before ui^WT'freighted -with mngnifi- 1
cent engrsviugs, and ladon with HteratOre.. *
The Lad/i Book* %n$ fyjkpendent Pf«t» can 1
be had one year for three dollars. The price.. <Jof fodey alone J* $8 jCkS^TTFo the ladi«« 0

ictn determine. The instruct ion* of Secretary
k>feBi& bcweVcr, certainly gave him moro lilttidofbrtlic exorcise of deliberation than he wot

ispoacd to desire. Ito hud been told not to
>tnain longer than necessary in that unlicaliyregion, ami be necftied disposed to obey or
era in tlmt particular.
A strong and powerful Government, as ours

, sliould never evince precipitancy and rashessiu its diplomatic transactions. Conscious
f its own power, and knowing tlio world to
K alike conscious, it need never fear dishonm
om pursuing a conciliatory course. It can

iford to be lenient. It sliould remember thai
is the agent of millions of citizens, ami thai

lie rash step might involve those millions in
rievous difficulties. A just and discreet Govrnmeutwill always l>c euro of tlie entire cor

wetness of the facts upon which it predicate?
s measures.certain that there is no snare act

y designing demagogues to draw it into affray
>r the -advancement of individual ends.he>reit proceeds to the chastisement of offenders
t would be matter of lament were the Ciov
rnmcnt, in any ease, thus through hasty am'
tistuken conclusions to be led to hasty nm

recipitate action, producing direful results..
tit we »hotild iniinituly prefer to sec this Gov
riuneut plunged into a war with the most pow
rful nation on earth by sueli diplomatic blun
era, than to sec it. crushing so ruthlessly n

ne blow a weak aud defenceless power, evci

hough that power had wronged us.

"We area friend to the Administration, and
s we said weeks ago, would rejoice to havi
'ieuci: electcd for another term ; but we nr<

onstraiucd to the beliclf that it has low
red itself in thus so summarily dealing with
lefcuccless people. It is a dangerous prccc
lent to establish. Other dignitaries may elaiu
cjim.iLiun i'ji- mauiL noin outer i»ovcrnmcnia

md is the Executive tobouibnrd indiscriniiimtc
y nil towns which may chance to go awry
Congress should havo a "say" wjien negotwi
,ion fails and fire anil sword are to lie tried.
Some of the President's appointments li.iv

ilwnys been riddles to us, and amongst tiiei
Jiatof Solon Borland as a Minister is not tli
east of the riddles. A man, notorious in Co!
;ress for no sort of statesmanship other tlia
clustering bravado, and for no other diplonmti
'kill than an adroitness at fistioulis with olhc
numbers, it seems to lis was illy chosen f«j
so important a post.
The Kozsta affair is still fresh in the minds <

V.iierican sea captain?, and it may bo C'uptai
1 Ioi i.ins imagined a golden pitcher or so w:i

till behind to reward exhibitions of skill an
bravery! Grcytown was a splendid "subject
"or the display of both! Peace to its ashes!

TUe Hanging Law.
We have a few remarks to submit in rcpl

:o the very courteous protest of the lilttckrivi
Watchman to our views as heretofore exprease
311 this subject.
The Watchman seems to have niisapprehcnde

us, in tiome respects. We never thought <

chnvging the responsibility of the ereiition «

existence of the law which atiixes the penalt
»f death to the crime of negro stealing upo
any Governor. We are ns well aware as on

Iriends that the legislative and not the cxeci
tivo branch of the Government is responsih;
for that law nnd for all laws. But the sain

power which created that la-v creulcd nuotlx
giving to the Executive th$ power to comnuil
it in all cases where to him it secmcth prope
Believing, then, first, that the penalty is abov
the offence, and again that the present Kxeci
Live had exercised his prerogative in eas<

which, though not of the same type, wore } «

fully as worthy of death as that of Kinvax,
ivas our hope and expectation that he wotil
ixcreise it again to the extent of n modifieatin
>f the sentence under which Kixhas 1101
itamls. We desire the demerits of crimo t
licet their full reword in every instance, bu
10 more. Of this particular cnsc we know nc

hing more than that ho was convicted of th
sriino of negro stealing. Whether there wer

:xtonuating or aggravating circumstances cor

lccted with his guilt, we pretend not to liav
.lie laast knowledge. But that is not the qua
.ion. Wc submitted, and still submit,, that fc
ilnVA U4«»i: !.

'

"
Fjk|«« Dvvui'iiij wuuKii ja ik |)UIJUIl»y UliaUtllOl lZO

i>y divine law, and not demandod by the ex

jeney of the times.
Here the Watchman joins issue; but lie doc

lot meet us fairly on the ground we oecupy.tledoes not contest the position that it is vioh
;ivc of divine law; but argues that sclf-preseiration (which ho says is always required at th
...,.^3 ui ou-i; man uy me principles of justicclemauds the penalty. Ifthe WaU/iman intend
.0 walk around Iloly Writ and claim the poinm grounds of expediency alone.if self-prcseiration is a higher law than that of the Biblehenwe might be excusable for adjourning tli
liscu«sion at once. We have been in the habi
>f thinking that oxpodiency is always to b
tpnsillted after justice and Truth, and not tak
>recodence of them. Justice mast stand, tliauglixnedieniw h« mi u''.""
r j moiuv, aim tuuuga "1116 IlCftV

ins falL" But.we do not shrink from the posiion we liavo assumed of the inexpediency ohe hanging law, and will meet our friend ui
>is own ground. He premises that slavery i
\ vital element of SoQlhcrn life.that' tfjrou'glfc the mnrdcrdtM assaults of fanatics are direced at our very existence.and' hence dednfeohat the extrlmest penalty is necessary to dateiJortKeru., rogueo from stealing Southern 'slave,nd fucitrtg them ^ rijWHio'n.' jfow' *fe cin
ot discover the eorrectnc&s of the deduction^he penalty-he advocates i# not the preventive
i soon outrages.' If there is another State Irlie Union iphicb bustains the hanging penalty,re -are stmepprired of the fact We knowbujre are aome which <lo not. 9pm'. of the bor
er atatCB, Jyinjj conUguons,to froe soil, apply4Pm«l* ptfniahnwntr Then, according to lh<

the ^alavea should aH have

tion perhaps than all the others, yield the doubt- i
ful claims of Oxpcdicncy to tho demands of '

scriptural teaching ? Or docs the concentration (
of all tho efforts of rogues and fanatics towards (
our 8tat» give her a peculiar patent for extre' 10 1
remedies T The impossibility of serious danger \'
from sueli n source is to us apparent. There is

i no use in lian<;inK up a Southern ro;;iic a i :i

senrc-erow to Yankee kidnappers.
Self-proservation does not always justify tlie j!

use of nnv menus in defence. If the assailed
i lifts justice on his side, self-preservation may:,j Warrant a resort to the most extreme Infttil j'
measures, after other means have been tried.. !1

ilJnt we ba « triod no other means. V.'u have jboon hanging from time immemorial almost.
we began with hangiii'*.we have gone on with
hanging.and the MW<7<;;»«h would have lis

! still go on and hang forever !
I True "the Legislature I as thought proper, in
time past, toaflix the penalty of death 1<> the
crime of negro stealing," and a? the II''/<7i«ikh
remarks, "have seen no good reason to repeal
it," » ] > ; of course it. would have been n ;>ealed. |I IJ»it. did not the Legislat ore in time pa*'/ see fit

1 to annex the same penalty to thcoriuic of Iwrw
stealing? and has it not seen some reason for a

repeal of that part of the law? Such is our

understanding of the facts. Suppose a rogue
- steals a team or two of horse.} atone itroko:
t docs he not commit as great a crime against
. fli.» <1./. .........i i«... «i* *'

J property, as though ho hu-1 stolon a slave?
, Coltainly, if l!»o insurrectionary, senre-crow
f theory of the W'ntchntmi lie fallacious, ns we
l- hold it to be. Then where the consistency of

hanging in the one case a:i»l not in the other?
\ We look for it in vain.

We cannot consent that a negro stonier "is t.<>
n nil intents an 1 purposes the confederate of ah-
; olitionists." lie is always a pro-slavery man,
i- nnd manifests it l>y his anxiety to »lmrc the
? profits of tilts system. *V hen he steals n slave.)
i- he docs not; start fur a free Stale; lie makes for

the best market to sell him. lie would
c an abolition rogue, re-steal n:id bring b.iek si

,, negro to tell him again. They are both rogues
c | it is true, but from motiws fur different. Oik*
i- imagines it. bis «!uty to steal, the oth.-r Isi-j ini,

I terest. They eannot, therefore, steal in coti1.1cert. Much the greater (laager is to be feared
from the latter, ami the laT should be adjusted
with it view to his p'.mishmeit,, and it will am|
[>13- cover the eace of tiie former.

if' We believe in a rigid enforcement of law in
,,' all cases, and would therefore have the law
IS framed to '.lie eo;npa-:s of ju.-.tiee. Means can
,]! hi; provided which wi'.l m-et the end* «.-o:itcm

;plated by punishment. siud sit Us' same time «1<>
m» violence to L'io principles of ju^'ico, and usiV
humble advoenoy is for tr-n li provision. vlVde!tor fro; 11 tlit* pcrpetrsitiosi of nsi!r.ige, asid.to rey
move from society Use offender, we coiieeive to
be t!ie ciid.t sought. if our idea of the moans

d whereby these results may be produced iis the
j absence of the dentil-penalty be asked, we r« ply^ .a magnificent manufacturing systesn.if v«»*i

^ please, a I'cnitcntLiry.
»> i- unt i" iimu rtit>;u hi ru.ii'ir.< nowlliu

y Ipower. We still believe its repose11! i:i individual exereiso rentier.* it* abuse easy,
hnlceil inevitable, ami u therefore a policy 1111,\vi:;e und unjust.

ii*. [kot: tiik IM>Kt'KNI KNT nil:.-*.]
m* Tiik pMitlfineii of this village ntnl its vieini.«ty, who feel interested in the education of bovs,
r. are requested to meet in the Court House, on

ej l'r.day next, the 2oth instant, at "J o'clock «. in.
l- J * * *

j [ron Tin: tM>i:iT.M>KNT ri:K>.s.]
jl Mr&trs. Editors: We know it is lute to be
j calling on men to become candidates for a scnl
|( in I lie next Legislature; luit if (i>:oi:ai: ]{. Mcvi Cally ami A. ('. Hawthorn, luq.»., would coii0sent to be candidates, their extensive aeqiiaiu!ltnnce with tlie people of this District, together
. villi the commendable qualifications of both

these geutlenicii for the trust, wc think would
c ensure their success ond tho desire of

k_Maxy VoTEia*.

The San Juan Affair.
Tlie New York papers publish the following

11 statement inndu by Capt. itogcrs, of the banpie^ Martini Clark, a regular trader with Snn Juan,i- ami now lying at ono of the wharves of that
city:

,3 "The undersigned, a native citizen of the U.Spates, master of American barque Martha
Clark, owned by C. Duraml, Esq., of this city,l* having seen several statements in the publicr- newspapers of this city in relation to the intereference of Mr. Borland with the authorities of

. San .tutin mnV .« this statement: My vessei,' the aforesaid Martha (Mark, was lying ill the3 harbor of San Juan del Norte at the time of
t. the nmr(lr»f /»#imini«l/wl !»« cs.;.i >

«._» VII|>IUIII oiiiiin, mm i
.. was one of the fiivst personssummoned to serve

on tlie coroner's jury to investigate the mordcr" of tlio native. Mr. Pnbons, tiio Commercial0 Agent, was present at tho session of tho- jnryt and approved of tlio arrest of Smith, nm! the
e Mayor sent a police force to arrest saul Smith,cnnt.iofiing the police not to be excitcd or rnsli.e "The boAt contained native Nicarnpnans,special polico commanded by Llau Roman Itivas,
- son of the Collector of thd Fort of Snn Carlos.Tho other, the Marshal mid hi* niQiafn..fa Tl'» '

arrest wn9 prevented by Mr. Borland, nud Mr.* Fabene, often seeing Mr. B., said nothing furtheri about arresting Smith.
s "The evidence nt tlie coroner's inquest was
) that the bungo of tiio murderod man was tiedupon the side of the river, and as the steam"boat, commanded by Smitli, was seen coiningi down the river, the man seized his gun antl saidf if Smith ran hiin dowu again he wunhl shoot
( him.that Smith had run him down and smash-ed his bungo once or twice before. The steams'er passed tue buugo and slowed around nnd as.cendcd the riv.er, and approaching the bank, hailed the natives tvtake tlm 1in». »» i .-HUUth$m fast, b«t tlio natives seeing the passengers1 and the crew Armed with pistols &e., let tlio ,lines go nud the stenmor drifted down.tlio jsteamer came op again wheOjBmith took delib* i. erato. aim from the pilot house, and shot the (owner of tbp hungo through the heart.' V ion board (lie r«teim ship' Northern iLight, several of the-paaMngew- told mo that ]y femith would not tare shot. lha roan if he had (uot been eneo,uragQd ^Borlsnd. ^ ...

^
j

zctl by the authorities, and apologized to Mr.
liorland. I then went on board my vessel, and
lbout ten minutes afterward. Mr. Fabensand
,hrce otherseaino aboard and asked me if I Imd
1II\' iiniH 1111(1 nmiiKinitifin on lionr.l t.liut. Mr
liorlaud liiul his hend cut open, ami tliut lip, Fnliens,win going on board the steam f>Iii[> to got
Llio (.'aliforniaiis to burn the town, mid tried to
induce iny mate to go with him. I then, at the
ivipiest of Mr. Fabeiis, took him stud those
who wore with him in my o\v:i boat to the
ileam ship. and upon reaching the deck, Fabun.s
i-alled on ('apt. Churchill of tlicstc mer for assistance,and also addressed tlie pa* rers, in
wiving t!iat .Mr. I'orkuid had been sen u.dv iujuredl»v u parcel of rebels and pirates nn<l nigijersi:i the town, and nppenh-! to tlieni as Americans,il tliov would suti'er their Minister to be
intuited, ami called lor volunteers to go and
burn the town. 'J'lie passengers replied that if
.»ir. is. or any oim-r American wih hi oatiger,
I Buy would go amlsee them righted, hut doubledthat there was as mueli danger as I'ahens
represent u%l, ai»l appointed aeommitteoof throe
to go and learn tlio iaets.

" Hk- o perVon-, with l'ahetis and ntliora,
imnincring devon in :il!, were not |»t-i-initt««l to
laud, the people liaviifj: got \vin«l (if the intentionto bum the town, keeping guard along the
heacii. Tliev. however, told Fahciis that, lie
might land, hut not the otheiv, a« they feared
danger for the town.

"All this was during the n'ghf, a:id Borland
remained ashore at ilie Coiiiinereial Agenev,anil there wax «<> t/uar.l ar -und the liou.se, ami
no restraint on Borland. The only guard was
along I lie heaeii to prevent parties from landingand burning the town, a-, threatened l>v Fallen*.
i in- iiv.au iiiirniiig jxiriiiiid worn, (>!) DOill'il 1110
steam ship at about 0 o'clock, and there were
ho marks on his head, as represented by I'abciii
to lii passengers. Wm. II. Uo:si:im,

Master liai'ipiv Martha I'lusk.
" y~c:r } or.'*, Aujnx! 2, 1S,'»!."

A Tala for the CJu-'ious.
W« r« eive I the following eomiminiontioi

fr;>ai Major 1). Wilkes, of Il.ioly countylie is a highly rosp ciab'e citi/.cn, well kaowi
to i:-, ami We feci no li.-.-itatioii in as-urinjr tin
public that he would niak ; no statements whit!
were not fully reliable..Jfitcoit Jhsstiiyr.
JCditorx of (he Journal & Mcsxcut/'r:

I'ciMiil me to lay before your readers a fev
fai-ts, which may furnish matter of speculatorfor I !ie curious, hut may ho doubted by some
or ridiculed by other.!. They are, nevertheless
stneiiv trut». f<iKno twelve years nj»«> 1 wen
out Will: 11 party mi n deer limit, and shot dowi
a fine hack. While dres-ani; him, I cat up tin
hamlet f«r ;i:y hoiiads, ami i;i doiii*.; so, 1 eut ou
a stone of a dark green color. ahout where tin
windpipe join:- the livrht It. was from nn inel
and a half to t wo iue'ies li ng and quitti heavi
lor i s aizi, a1t:i ui^'i it appear.; to ho pnrouJI liave heard 01' such stones from old hunters
and that they possessed the faculty of extract in;poison, and other medical virtues.hut the;
were seldom found. They were called ficiixfi'u
/. > I 1 I. .... r.. .:

v ft u.itc kvim a in'iituT man am
killed ma:ty deer, hut have never found atioth
er«-f thesnnie kind. I laid it l»y more a* a mat
tor of curiosity th:i:i having any faith in it
virtues.
On the 12th ult., I ha l a favorite dojj 1»il?« :

on tin! muse l»y a larjro rattlesnake. Tins dog a
commenced reeling and lull down. I \va

within a few fi-et of liini and immediately (as t It
only ivnuidy at. hand) forced a «hc»w of toh.ivei
dowa his lliioat. 1 tr«t him home very som
aad diiool'ed some alum, hut found his jawnearly. 1 force 1 onea his mouth and iiotirei
iI.U H I « «. " '.. »«» r» .uq 4 It'll I«««? !»:
iifvMnr piperof t!i.» ot.'i n't., the description >i
u stono ana its virtue in oxtraetinji poison, ii
possession of iwme faintly ig Virginia, whiel
stone I presume was similar to the one I ha<
laki-ti front tin; deer. I got a ltowl of wiiim
walcr nn.l applied the stono to tlio plaee l»itto:i
and Ih.-'ii drop; « <! it into the water, whoa
could see n dark grout suhstanee shooting ou
of it. This 1 repeated three times with n simi
inr resiilL The fourth time it seemed to shov
that all the poison had heeii extracted. In lus
than a minute thdo;; got up, vomited up tin
tohaeeo, and tlio swelling subsided imiucdiatulv
In less than two hours he was perfectly well
and eatinir iinythin>r that was offered him.
Now. I" will not decide which of the thre

rcn»«-1io.«, the toliaeee, the nlnin, or the stone
cured the d.*>^; l»!it. from the fact that lie wn
immediate]v cured on the the application of tli
stone, should reafonahly weigh in favor of tha
remedy. In the article published in your pn
p«.r it is remarked, that " we are nut awnr
i!iat the existence of sueli is known to the sei
«-iilifie world at all," and it is spoken of na it
ori^ 11 licing a mystery, and wholly unknowi
Xow will not the almve facts reveal the my«tery of their origin? 1 have now several higlly rospectaule neiichhojy who were with in
when I obtained the stone. I live about ninmiles crt*t of Montezuma, in Dooly eonntywhere it may bo seon, or the use of it obtiiinoill»v any one who may need it. J. I). Wilkks.

Fast Travelling.
The Philadelphia correspondent of the Con

rtsr, related the following illustrative circtnn
stances:
The wonderful power and capacity of tin

steam engine or the electric telegraph, aro sonic
nines Drought home to us in a striking nmnnorThe following ia nn iiistaiu-e :.On Monday laat
a lndy.of this city received n despatch by tlxNational Telegraph, announcing that a noaiand dear relative was then lying dangerouslyill nt Zohtn, Ohio. She ptftrted immediately, n
one o'clock, I'. M., on the l.:,.h instant, by th<Kxpresa Train of the Pennsylvania Centralloa 1 and iU Western collections for Zonin, ami
at twelve minutes of five o'clock, I\ M., 011 tIk
next day, the ICtli instant, a despatch was delivcred to her friends here, coranmnientinar th<fact of her safe arrival at tlio point of destina*1.-*»i-~ : 111.t
..w.., ...... v.n.fc uiu iiivuuu v. Duni duu una goneto sco was still living.Hero, llien, is a ease in which a resident oltills city, called suddenly nwny to a great distance*received intelligence of tlio emergencywhich required her presence, accomplished njourney of very iieariy (-even hundred miles,nnd sent buck news of having reached fclic placewhere she was wanted i:i the very brief opneoof twenty-eight hours, less twolre minutes. Iathis not au example of the utility nnd powersof the telegraph and railways, when co-operatingfor the public convcnleuoe, fitted to startleus into a more lively appreciation oftho natureof these two great mechanical blessingswhich inventive genius -haa' conferred on our
ago than we aro in the habit of iudtdgjngt
SOUTtlKnv "TXrlArf.n»lnna A*/?- --t. «i in pumici",wl«o died a yortr Ago, leaving a vefy large estate,embracing, besides, lamia Hud money,, oneluuidred and lifty fine healthy nogro slaves,find no nearer heirs, than Qephewa and pieces,]irec£c4 by hiswill that tho negroes sIionld.be)fuaneipat»d nrtd settted in Indiana or Illinois,md left * lafge portion of Ids'property to buyiHein farms nod faming implements mid stock.Sat the lava of Indiana cui<V Illinois forbid:thoicttlcment of socl^.populaVlon. vltliin^tho bor-.iers of those StoCti, nfi4 Jtvihfo dilemma, it to-'BgiVMenttfTtfViniein'tiotbe irtiplidlty obeyed,,he cxccutors are desirous of sending tho n'e-

NEWS ITEMS. "

A woman has been elected constable in Porrj* K
county, Illinois. »j'<
Governor Burt proposes to start to Nebraska jj

on t he 15th of next month. p
During last month no less than 20,000 emiimnilj..1 ..I V«...

!5 »> j.vnII

Seven hundred nnd seventy-eight emigrants ^
arrived at New York on Wedueadny nf'.ernoon. v

r.The intelligence from Ohio indicates that the .Whigs have swept the State. n
lion. David Outlaw, lute XI. C., has been

elected to tl»c North-Carolina legislature. 0

A wry rich ^<>ld mine has been discovered °

in Newberry District.
Since the 1st of January 31 homicides have \

i.... :«»«.! v.....
»" " t_

The annual product of tho manufactures of n

Norfolk is set down at $1,000,000.
The cholera has made its appcarace at Eliza. x

b:lh Citv, N. C. Five deaths have occurred in 1
one family, and eight deaths in nil.

Full returns have been received at l'aleigh, ,and the result for Governor is as follows: For
Bragg 48,500, for Doekcry 4 C>,000. c

Twenty stores in New Orleans were destroyed -I
by tire on the 5th instant. The aggregate loss
oi" insurance companies is set down lit £778,000. v

l)r. Terrel. of Georgia, has donated to FranklinCollege at Athens $20,000 lor n l'rofessor- '
:: ship of Agriculture and Chemistry. «

ikouiri s inun seventeen counties in Iowa (give ti rimes, tlio whig candidate for Governor,
majority. j

Dr.vTic ok Juuuk IIcokk..lion. D. F. lingerdied, at his residence on Sullivan's Island,
on Monday morning last, tlic "21st instant.
A despatch from Washington pays that the jPresident threatens to remove all the Know

1 Nothings in office.
i A new paper has hcen started in New York,

called the "'J'/iirf'." If all the thieves in that
i city patronize it, it will "pay.''

There were 5li deaths in Richmond, Va., last
week, ii eluding 'Jt( of cholera, which disease is
abating.

' According to the returns rceived at the An-
imiurd onice, mo liumucr 01 nous over mx!

| mouths olil is 1.015,OHO, against. l,:S5ti,8'.)'2, Inst
j year. Inci eusu tliis year ira»,8l)7 licud.

The city authorities of Boston have decreed
1 that all the names of nun-residents, wlie come
i' lo Boston and get drunk and arc arrested, shall
> be published.

A locomotive hns been < o:u tnut -d to burn
anthracite coal, at two dvllars a day, which,''r with wood, could not be run for less than

~ twenty-four.
r Bknton 1 )!::>:.\tf.d..In the First Con«rrcs1-.» \i n. ti ir i»...

j ton lias IJCi'ii ilofeulcd for Congress by seven

j hundred majority.
Several of the crew of the (Ji/auc, which nr|rived lit Boston on Saturday, broke into the

, o!'dcor>' r-i'inis, and after stealing various valuablearticles, deserted.S '

! A tailor at Aiken,S. C., said to be a Mexican,
> accidentally killed his ovn little boy the other
ii day by hitting him with his shears, which he
s had aimed at a dog.
, Our efficient Mayor still persevere in his
"j-' ewiiiiiieiid.ible efforts to break tip the notorious
|( "dance houses," of Philadelphia, and 1 so far

with gratifying sucecss.

1 W.m. Osnor.v, nn aged mini of York District,
a was murdered while in a*state of intoxication,
i, annus time ago, hy two young nun named VkkIkiw. Tliev arc in jnil.

Col. lJonton'j friends in St Louis are said to
v W exceedingly sore under lib dofeat forCcnsgre.-s, a!,,t express their determination to run
J him fur tlie next lVejideuey.

A Mr. IJ. Thorntoi, of Lagrange, On., disI,covered a:i inexhaustible gold mine on n pieceof ground recently purchased iu Tallapoosae county. The mine is pronounced execc.lingly\ rich.
S*

e A powder magazine at Maysville, Ohio, took
I fire on Sunday, and 800 kegs of powder exp!oded.13houses were blown to pieces, several
0 poi3.1ns wcro wounded, but noti killed. Once Jj woman, however, died of fright,
s The Dayton (Ohio) Qnzcttc gives an account
> cf ft (terman woman in t lint comity, who
s- who had six children at one birtlu Tlio chil1-dron arc now six uioutlia old, all alive. Theye aro all boys, and siuall of their nge.
. The Xew-York Tinirn affirms that the Slnvo
I* Trade is actually carried 011 hot-wccn that city' nnd the Coust of Africa, and that Now-Yorkmerchants aro constantly sending vcssola toAfrica to bring cargos of slaves to Cuba. J

1- A clerk in a dry goods store in Cincinnati,named Je-jsup, shot and dangerously wounded,Stephen It. Smith, for Bonding him a series of.
letter? purporting to como from ft young lady,s and tlicn having tlie matter published in a Suitr
day pnper.
Two hovt\ nged 11 ami 12, sons of the lute

g Win. Diiniel, in Laurens District, lately took u
r gun niul started out limiting. 'Shortly nfter
» leaving tlic house, the youngest was accident-
I all}* shot through the body, and was carried to ;
, his mother n corpse. « i
' A violent tornado passed over tho Iraelc of

Ihe Pittsburg Hnilroiul recently, and left many 1trees lying across it. An evening train, which
was running round a curve at 25 milfia per ho'rir,! struck a tree, one foot in diameter, nnd cutting '

it »;» tiro, passed on its way!]
Lfcny Tvro..A printer named Do GarU,f for sonin tinio nnat. nlftlii

!>..»« p^aav iwiVillHU III UIC Ulll'lciniiati Gazette office, la«t Friday received the '

"gratifying intelligence" that lio had fallenheir to "fifteen thousand dollars by the death of
an undo at Cincinnati.
The editor of the Portstnonth.Globe, who lias 1

lately been through a large portion of North ,Carol in a, says the dorn efbpa In that'State,th e season, will bo a botter average ono tlmn
s there luia been for tho lust twenty your*, tho rJrains having fallen..moat opportunely. [ii

Some of tbo shrewd Xew Yorkers have di»coveredanow-^y ofymaking immcy i»t tliq pexpensp of iu.-iurnnco conipnnie^ T}»oy. -jpsuro yalitrK« putn. irien sofc ftroto tfiolrtifousBi Two. ''

merennnti we'ro recently arrtotod on o cliargo *
of'tbift kind; .. i>r. ;'
; Two yonng wen, Claylahd 1

contly, on their rptnrn "from a canipiuectinc, in j"Mecklenburg; county, if. O., quarreled about uythe lonti of two or three.dollw- On jlieir orrivalot Chnrlotto Wilson procured a pistol and sshot Claylnud. Atlnot accounts ho iv/it still "

The Lnureusvillc Herald says: are
ratified to know that by thct exertions of oafer
jpresentntive, Hon I*. H, Brooks; ft Post Office
ns been established at Mount Pleasaut, in this
listricty nnd Mr. Mah^ji McPhersou appointedostinnatcr."

*
The Czar of Russia, with his wife and son,
ave barely, nnd by a mere accident, escapedpinfri'nnt.iircd l»v n»i lCinrli^li utnumni* TIiav
rere almost iti tfie hands of the ctiomy, nud
light have been taken, if tho English com'
milder had not been wholly ignorant of tho
ature nml value of the prize.
A Htm Mini: in SrAtvrANBuno..We have upon
ur desk specimens of silver, copper and len<l
re, which are saiil to be rich, found upon the
astern place of the late Smith Lipscomb, esq., ^eceascd. This property will ue sold on the 2d
londay in Se)>tembcl* next, by order of tho
'ourt of Equity, in order to effect a division
tnong tho legatees..Ji'xjirrs.i.
There were 1313* deaths in Xew-York last

reck, of which 280 were from cholera. In
Miiladclphia there were 108 deaths including
:H from Ai-n At. Itnatmt It.., ol kh.
. «.» « 7«'
lours cixling nt noon on Wednesday, there
Vere four fiunl enscs of cholera.
Tlie interments nt St. Louis for the week

mdin^ lie IUst ult, numbered 232, of which
I'J were from cholera.
Tlie papers furnish details of a fearful riot nt ^

*t". l.oui', Mo., on the night of tlie Oth instant*
Hie row eosiiinenced liy an Irishman stubbing
i man, and the poj tilace becoming intenselyxcited, n destruction of some fifty or sixty houses,mostly Irish grogscric?, and tlie loss of ttjl
>r fifteen lives, was the result* The riot raged
several hours, and was not quelled until tho
military were called out.

Tlio Hoston Adrrriixrr states tliat half th<J
sum of R'JO.fiiiO required to be raised before thu
21th day of Octoder next, in order to securc
the appropriation of $'20,Dot) from the Statu
Treasury forthe establishment of a State Ilcform
School for already been subscribed. x

There is said to be little doubt that the remainderof the required sum will be obtained in the
remaining two mouths.
A citizen of Chattanooga 1ms invented a machine,something after thcjurdei of the fanningmill, as use 1 by wheat growers fifteen years ago,which will lie "a promoter of cool air," and

ndaptfd to summer's heat. It will drive a breeze
coiii|>!ct< lv throiiirh an ordinarv house- with t.l»«
labor of a small boy, ami the entire apparatuswill not cost more than ton dollars.
, Ax l-avknttuc Tntkumknt..On the 20th of
May, 17oii, the body of Samuel Hnldwin, Kpn.,
was in compliance with an injunction in hi*
will, immeraed sa:i.> ccromoaiu in the sea at
Lymington. Ilunts. Ilis motive for this extraor.linarymode of interment was to prevent his
wife from "dancing over his grave," which
tlii.-i modern Zautippc had ftvoueutly threaten- .

ed to do in case she survived him.
The Augusta Chronicle it ficiitinrf Bays;' A bale of new eotten, the fir.^t of-the Benson,from the plantation of Ilenry I\ Mattox,of Wilkes county, was received yesterday byPhinizy Clayton, and sold for 12 cents. CUassfair. "

"A*l»alc wns received in f'oliiinlm* n futv
days since, niui sold at auction. Thence it was
ser.t to Savannah ami resotu at l."> cents."
New O'frox,.VCa are gratified to learn tljatMr. Jus. W. Crawford, of Cold Spring, iutflta

District, has n l>alc of cotton reaijy for rnilfrbctX?'We also learn that one of his negroes piefcedfifty pounds on the 18th instant. This is eAV.-^lier picking than usual, either, juJL'ick^s or thedistrietclielow us, and is one i»f tl>«>niaiiy indl'cations of Mr. C'.'s succcs^-ag n 'fSfmcr. jcj.[*roicte Courier. .

The Hon. Oci'ret Smith, the well known cc»centric Abolitionist member of the U.SClfotino
of ]lc|>resentativcH from one of the interior districtsof New York, in settling his accounts withthe Sergeant-nt-Arma of the Hou*e, refusod to
accent more tlinn ftOfl of Itia »>!l«« " *1 '

I % .;> " "luimulie was legally entitled to about $300. Tlio Q'.X)
wasnt the into of nhout eight dollars a' daywhilo going nnd coming, and actual travelling

espouse*.
Aociuknt at tub TirxxEi-.Wc regret toloam Hint an accident occurred at the Tunucl

on Tuesday lost, by which three persons wore
more or less injured. One of the sufferers hodhis arm blown ofF about the elbow, which w«9afterwards amputated.his other hand wasbmllymangled, with the loss of two fincem. Tho
accident occurred in tho pit nearest the easternend of (]io Tunnel, and was caused by ft match
refusing to burn. After two blasts hail been
made, the three workmen descended, when tljo,remaining blast'took place, with tho above effect.
Wo have been unable to ascertain. the namesof the persons injured, and but few of the particularsof the accident..Keotox Courier.
Fob a Corau Or Cold, use the best remedyknown, via: STABBLER'S ANODYNE CHERRYKXPECTOjRANT;- a medicmo which has

saved tho lives of thousands, 'is ascd' in tho
practice by hnndreds of tho most experterne*d

-* .«
[mVo.v..ii^ iiiuiij vi \Tiiom iinvc gtvvii tfrtir
to3tiinony iu writing that it is utore reliable'
than any otlicr proprietary medicino with
which they arc acquainted, for tho euro of dieeasesof the throat and lungs. Don't neglect
your cold.it may be the precursor of Consumption,and spoedily.lcnd you Lo your gtavo.Eroryfamily onght to keep this nicdiciito bri
hand, ready for instant two. ' ;V ..

See descrintltf* nnmnM«<«i »«' v- '

iv uo iiBtt graw; ,.if tlic lticc fvv cacli, only fifty ccnt*
per l>o'Ulo, or 0 for $2 50. , Ir. 0 -VE. IL 3TABHHER £ .CO., Tjrcw/etorVWholesale Druggnta, Jlaltmaoro.s"'aiy
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